
Dinner
Ggo-chi (2 skewers)  $12

Gimmari (4pcs)  $12

Fried Kimchi Mandoo(4pcs)  $12

Deep fried seaweed spring rolls with 
sweet potato noodle fiilng 

Deep fried dumplings with kimchi 
and vegetable filling 

Vegan, GFO,

Vegan

   Vegan

Starters + 82 fries

Drug Corn cheese $15 
Baked cheesy mayonnaise corn, 
cayenne paper served with corn chips 

V, GF

Deep fried rice cake skewers with sweet
and spicy Go-chujang sauce  

DF = Dairy free, GF = Gluten free, GFO = Gluten free option, V = Vegetarian, VO = Vegetarian option, Vegan, Vegan option 

Feed me 
Can’t decide what to have?

Why not go with our chef’s special selection? 
For more information ask our friendly staff. 

$45 per person (min 2ppl) 

Plain Fries

+82 Fries

In-jeol-mi Fries

Truffle Fries

Kimchi Cheese
Loaded Fries 

Vegan Plain Fries served with tomato sauce

Crispy potato chips tossed with Korean
spiced powder, parsley, and parmesan
cheese, served with aioli sauce

Crispy chips tossed with secret soy-bean
powder and honey butter cheese powder
served with yoghurt mayo sauce

Crispy chips with a drizzle of Truffle mayo

Cheesy crispy chips with special 
Kimchi topping, sour cream, crispy bacon bits

$ 9   

$ 9       Vegan, GF

$ 10           V

$ 13                V

$ 17          VO

T_T Fries (spicy)
Fries served with special spicy mayo sauce

$ 11            V

KFC 
Korean Fried chicken with your choice of sauce 

Wings                 $ 35
Boneless             $ 35

Vegan nuggets    $ 34

Original Garlic Soy Sweet chiili

Ham-yang 
secret

Spicy
devil

Menu

Extra $ 2 for extra sauce

Plus 82 pocha
shop 3/25 Grenfell St, Adelaide

V

Truffle Mayo
(+ $ 1)



Bul-go-gi        $23

Jap-chae  $21

Spicy pork

Stir-fried sweet potato noodles with
assorted vegetables, mushrooms,
sliced beef, and sweet soy sauce

Spicy grilled pork belly in Gochujang
sauce, cooked with onion

  DF

VO, GFO, DF

$ 23                     DF

To Share Hot Pot

Bul-dak (Volcano chicken)
Very spicy smokey grilled chicken cooked with
cabbage

$ 23  DF

Korean sweet soy marinated beef with
mushroom, carrot and spring onion 

KFR
Fried rice with Kimchi, bacon, egg, cheese, tomato
sauce, and mayonnaise

$ 19

DF = Dairy free, GF = Gluten free, GFO = Gluten free option, V = Vegetarian, VO = Vegetarian option, Vegan, Vegan option 

Bulgogi Jeongol

Budae Jjigae

Kimchi Jjigae 

Mushroom Jeongol

Traditional Korean hot pot served with bulgogi
(sweet soy marinated beef), sweet potato
noodles, tofu, sliced rice cake, dumpling,
vegetable, and spring onion

Popular Korean stew served with kimchi,
ham, spam, sausage, tofu, sliced rice cake,
ramyeon and cheese

Home style Korean kimchi stew served with
pork belly, tofu, onion, and spring onion 

Korean vegetarian hot pot served with variety
mushroom, sweet potato noodles, tofu, sliced
rice cake, dumpling, vegetable and spring onion 

$ 40

$ 44         DF

$ 40             DF

$ 44  

Dak-Gal-Bi (Dry)
Spicy chicken serve with rice cake(stick),
onion, cabbage and spring onion with corn
cheese and Gyelanjjim(steamed egg) 

$ 47

Tteok-bo-kki in a Pot

Original

Soy Mushroom

Carbonara 

Truffle 

Rose 

Ma-la

Ma-la Rose

Rice cake, Jjolmyeon (chewy noodle), fish cake, egg,
onion, cabbage served with gochujang sauce

Rice cake, mushrooms, onion, cabbage
with sweet soy sauce

Rice cake, bacon, sausage, onion served
with spicy carbonara creamy sauce

Creamy Rose Tteokbokki includes pork sausage,
rice cake noodle, chewy noodle, and cabbage

Chewy rice cakes simmered in a delicious
truffle infused cream sauce.

Onion, Rica cakes, Beef brisket, Sausages,
Fish cake, Spring Onion, Wide vermicelli,
Spicy mala Tteokbokki sauce.

Onion, Rica cakes, Beef brisket, Sausages, Fish
cake, Spring Onion, Wide vermicelli, Creamy
spicy mala Tteokbokki sauce.

+82 Kimchi Jeon     $19
Kimchi pancake with crispy bacon, 
spring onion, served with aioli sauce

   VO, DF

$ 29.5  

$ 31.5  

$ 28                               V

$ 26                  VO, DF

$ 28                            VO

$ 28                     VO, GFO

$ 26   Vegan, GFO

Vegan, GFO


